
Association tst licensed Nursmr reported Injured" m the2The Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Sunday. November 8. 1852 Streets Wear Homes adopted a resolution urgGunmen Rob Tangent
Service Station Man . - Coat of Feathers ing legislation for a stricter InspecWool Growers

Boys Disturb
TombstonSet

Secretaries
Favor Oregon

blaze which spread quickly tn
stairways and along corridors at
attendants worked to get the tl
residents to safety. - i

intsSpraeue Po tion system of nursing homes.
At least 38 residents of the homeCAIRO. Mo. If! HalloweenElect Short

SUtesataa Xws Scnrte
TANGENT State police re-

ported late Saturday night: that
John Kdelman, proprietor of a ser-
vice station at Tangent, was held

celebrators startied the residents
of this litle town with an unusual
prank.Fire to Houseir;SsS: Exam CenterPORTLAND (JP) J.

.Out Editorial
; Satire to Reds

Four streets were resurfacedup and robbed of (50 by two gunRedmond Friday with asphalt. - Saturdaymen. Edelman told police the twodirector of the Pacific Wool Grow morning all of the sticky.' ntrtrm tiia nhnn nf f th wan hfnrers Association, j ; Five Salem teen-ager- s, who ap--A TOOUIUOT koum a place in I Unmni in h rinu nltrht fr surface was covered with wtute
feathers to a depth of two inchesHe will fill a vacancy resulting Darentlv! didnt get their fill of

pranks Halloween night, admitted in some places.from the death o(C L GreDe, of
Portland and Bidgefield, Wash.

sional Secretary examinations to
office secretaries was approved
by the National Secretaries, Asso

setting fire to a home south or Where did that many feathers
? UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W
j The Michigan Daily of Ann Arbor

was being satirical and not war-monee- rin

in an editorial last Jan--
The board also named Edwin I town Saturday afternoon. Marion come from? There's no public an-

swer yet. Most of the feathers still

Neuner Says
Newbry Sale

Adams, Portland, as secretary County sheriffs office; reported.ciation regional convention in
The boys, between the ages ox were on the streets late Saturday.treasurer for the remainder ox the

year. : ::-:-- .::

Salem Saturday.
The 78 delegates from ' north

i ua ryr Charles A. Sprague of the
United States told White Russia

" "III i nil -- VBMMMa
. : - -

a :

13 and 18 years, had already ad
mltted vandalism at Belcreat MeR. A. Ward-- general manager,baturaay. reported that the association

western states opened their busi-
ness sessions Saturday morning in
the Senator Hotel. They win con OfPearsLegal Truman Ends. ' .! The question came up durinj mortal Cemetery on! Halloween

and had: been died to appear In
Juvenile court. Monday at I da.debate on freedom of information warehouse here has received some

200,000 pounds more wool this
In the U. N. Social Welfare Com Sale of pears, grown on They were apprehended Saturdayyear than' at the same time inmittee. White Russia had com

clude the meet early this after-
noon.

Delegates i agreed to ask their
national Certified Public Secretary

chards. belonging to Secretary of1851. That represents a gam of 19 morning :by a shewn, deputy.plained the newspaper last Jan. State Earl T. Newbry, to the peni Then Saturday afternoon Sheriffper cent, he said.
tentiary was ruled legal Friday Denver Young was caued to In

Campaign on
'Victory' Noteby Attorney General George Neu- - vestigate- - a fire in an empty home

15 printed an editorial-th-

munlst State considered
eerinr. White Russia also said the

ews6aper erred in placing a sub-- ner. r at 385 Cunningham Lane, south of

Institute to establish an examina-
tion center in Oregon;- - probably
at the University of Oregon. The
examinations are given to quali-
fied secretaries as a means of ele-
vating their I secretarial positions.

, Neuner said he saw no viola
Reds Blast ROKs
On Sniper Ridge'

marine base at the inland city of tion of. law in the transaction
Salem in the Liberty district.
Upon arrival Sheriff Young talked
to five boys who were at thewhich occurred in 1949, 1950 and: Minsk. ; ; ; '. r

i finrahn. whn Tnihlishes the Sa. ST. LOUIS WV-Presld- ent TruUPi Chinese 1951 and resulted in charges byIt was also announced at the scene and he said they! readily adSEOUL, Korea
i i lom ftroonn Statesman, itairi the convention that Evelyn Schroedert the' Oregon Journal that NewbrySunday mornini man wound up the most strenuous

campaign of his career SaturdayReds struck again
Michigan's Daily's editorial was had violated a statute. The statuteof Medford has been appointed a

nutted setting the .lire "for a
lark." They proved to be the same
five involved in' the; vandalism

at South Koreans flinging desper- -

night with a forecast of victoryreferred to forbids sale to the. I entitled "I Killed the President,' member of the CPC croup.ately to Pinpoint; Hill on top of LINCOLN COUNTY FADX WINNER for baby beef b Terry Keady,
12. Seal Eeek. being comratalated here by old family friend. sUbertfor Adlal E. Stevenson and astate of. supplies or services by a Friday night.Gov. Douglas McKay and CitySniper Ridge in Central Korea.

Oth RpnnKH of TCnrpa tmravi
and was intended by the
DaDer as a take-o- ff dn the Col- - warning of national disaster ifCouncilman Robert White, acting member of the board of control. Dwight D. Eisenhower is elected

T. TMraten. Tuixmook. state representaUT and eaadidlate fee state
atUrney reaersi. Therntoa adveeates strict law enforcement, sinwie
W -- 1 1 . AJ.l . . " ,

Most serious of listed vandalism
after the witching hour Halloween: lier"! article "I Killed Stalin for Mayor Alfred W. Loucks, ad instead.The pears actually were sold to

the state by Ralph Cook, Medford
pear grower, who purchased pears

dressed the opening session SaturI The. editors felt, however, that night, was incurred! at "Baby "We would have the ultimate
mum uun m.nu m iuw crime BDXTrj.

Paid Adv. Thorn toa for Attorney .General Cosua,
Lewis H. MlUs, Jr, TreasVTillazaoek

the editorial was net fully under' day morning.

held to positions within 25 yards
of the crest of Triangle Hill, two
miles west of Sniper Ridge. The
ROKS were shoved off the top of
Triangle Friday, !

Land" in the Belcresi Cemetery.
Benches had been tipped over asPanel discussions on member- - from Newbry and other .growersstood and an explanation was irony of a general who stood for

the defense of the free world when
he was In uniform, presiding over

ship, and the 1353 NSA convention to fill out his "penitentiary ordersprinted by the newspaper on the well as bird baths and grave or
in Seattle, Wash., followed. Prest-- I Newbry said that at the time offollowing day " bprague said. EE-ELE-

"The city editor explained the the liquidation of our foreign pol-
icy." the President declared.tuug ai we convention is noiss i we saie ne naa xurnea over operSNOW AT TIMBtRLXNE

PORTLAND (J- F- Four inches of

naments.,' une ornament was re-
ported broken and some turf dis-
turbed.' Two water hydrants were
turned on in the cityi a bicycle

Margaret - Hesemann. northwest I ation of his orchards to his son., submarine base at Minsk was in-

serted in the editorial purposely to new snow fell overnight at Tim--1 regional vice-preside- nt from Lar--I Lyndal Newbry, Ashland, and that Truman s final speech of the
1952 campaign was prepared for XBiceBoy"

. .amie, Wyo. Host chapter is Salem's I he knew nothing of where theberime Lodge, the Weather Bu thrown into the mill stream and
a good many windows soaped, but delivery in the same Missouri cityadd to the ridicule intended by the

satire and with knowledge that
there could be no such base In

cascade unapier. ; i pears were sold.reau reported Saturday. That was
the first substantial fall of the where he ended his own 1948 fight

for his election to the White House.
Included in the program Satur--I The opinion from the attorney I no other serious damage by van-da-

night at the Senator Hotel was general was issued at the request dais plagued police. T .Minsk." season.; J
an address by W. W. Bartlett, Di--J of State Senator tt Hilton, Port-- (See Liberty fire story on page "I finished my 1943 campaign in

St. Louis and we won," Trumanrector, suite roaru ui aervnuiuucs. I land attorney. I 2U. J
T 1 . . 1 I 1Entertainment at the program was said. "We're going to win again

this time."

'. Republican For

County Commissioner

Vole- 322
- - Pd. Adv. by Key J. Sice '

provided by George - Moorhead, L
iiewurj, a nepuDucan, is a can-

didate for re-elect-ion and is op-
posed by Mrs. Edith S. Green,
Democrat. . .:,

who gave a reading, and students Morse Returnsof the Chemawa v Indian Schooltwho did a hoop dance. Wiririff BlamedSIKHS"
- ', '. ' ' "

.- .- ; ! '
Local committee chairmen In

clude Miss Jean Brimacombe. con Demos Keveal SI .200 K eptinn For18 Deaths.vention chairman; Miss Lois R.
Manning, Miss E.
Dene Allen, finance and transport

i Hurl fnnfMhntrniV Missouri Fireation: Mrs. Ray Pinson. decora
tions; Mrs. Cameron Mull, regis

! Tour ftremenand policemen will never strike te enforce
any; demand In fact their tnternatUnal charter baa a NO
STRIKE CLAUSE.

y ' ' '': , '

. : ; " i :' : r
Therefore they are entitled te the Charter Amendment

providing for COLLECTIVE BARGAINING and ARBITRA

mi.i.NttOKU. Mo. ur a cortration; Mrs,
oner's jury Saturday heard volun- -

Vote 42 X and Re-ele- ct

EARL
ADAMS

city; Helen &&ijr& ixUJf LJiauenge
. and Mrs. J. B. Han-- EUGENE CS- V- Sen. Wayne teer firemen testify that they bereservations,

lieved aeiecuve wiring was tneMorse (K-Ur- e.) has . returned asen, local president, hospitality. PORTLAND OP) - The Oregon
$000 campaign contribution.TION. :i lv Democratic Party Saturday made

public a financial report of its
cause of a fire which swept
through a three-stor- y nursing home
here Friday night, snuffing out the

Lumberman George Owen said
here Saturday. !

1 '

A Detroit dally paper in an editorial stated lives of Is aged persons.campaign expenditures and re-
ceipts and challenged the Repub Owen had given Morse thi

Jefferson County Coroner John
Deatli Claims
Wbodburn

j CONSTABLE
Keep Efficient and Economical Service

money some time ago to pay forlican Party to do the same. Long said the firemen testified theprinting expenses. After the senaBut Robert A. Elliott, Medford, fire was believed to have startedRepublican State chairman, appar tor bolted the Republican. Party
Owen bitterly described himself as from wiring in a linen closet onently refused the challenge. He

THI SUPREME COURT IONO AGO HELD THAT COM-

PULSORY ARBITRATION IS A JUST METHOD OF SETTUNO

LABOR DISPUTES, CONSTITUTIONALLY AVAILABU WHERE-EVE-R

THE ALTERNATIVE OP STRIKES WOULD ENDANGER

the first floor of the home. Pd. By Earl Adamsa "sucker. i

In Jefferson City, the MissouriI feel now that I haven't beenPolio: Victim;
SUtesnaa Mews Seirleo

said his party would file its report
with the secretary of state some-
time before Nov. 19 as required played for a sucker," Owen said

after Morse returned the money.by law.THI PUBLIC . INTEREST. I was never more surprised orWOODBURN Death claimed Democratic State Chairman
Howard Morgan reported his party more pleased over; receiving

money."! ,
! 'PROTECT YOUR INTEREST

polio-strick- en Clarence Enos, 31,
Woodburn, late friday night at a
Salem hospital where he had been
confined foi a month.

had- - received $13,106 and. spent
$12,362 in the period from April Morse' returned the money with

a letter that said in part:12 to Oct. 30. . -

Enos was the first Infantile Deficits were reported by can "In view of your obvious regret
. . I am enclosing ai check fordidates seeking the three state of

$1,200 . i. . In politics I have come
. VOTE 50XV1TO paralysis victim to die in Marion

County this year, reported Dr. W.
J. Stone, county health officer.

fices: V. ' '
to learn- - that true ' friends - are
those who stand with; you evenMrs. Edith Green, Portland,

candidate for secretary of state,
had contributions of 122 11 and when they believe you to be wrongPd. for by H. E. Barker, Chairman, and 8. F. Stevens, Vice

ATTENTION NATURE LOVERS!
ej

Joseph TV Porter, Naturalist and one of the Northwest's finest
Photographers will show and explain his marvelous pictures In a
50 minute program tonight at 6:30 p.m. SHARP in the CRYSTAL

GARDENS Cor. LIBERTY & FERRY STS.r Salem. See 'the glories of

the autumn. with intimate glimpses of our nature wild life In their
wilderness homes. An evening you and your family will never for-ge-t!

. .

Admission Free You Aro Velcomo

on some isues. I am sorry thatPres. Int. Association ef Firefighters j expenses of $3,199.

Hospital attendants said his illness
was complicated by pneumonia.

The deceased, who leaves a
widow and two small children,
had been in an Iron lung since he
was stricken. His arms and legs

your friendship for. me was notRobert Y. Thornton. Tillamook.
candidate for attorney general, as deep as you caused! me to be-

lieve. With best wishes alwayscontributions of $4013 and ex
1penses of $4690.were seriously affected by . the

disease. t

Born at Adrian on May 29, 1921,
Francis Lambert, Portland, can

EX-SALE- M DENTIST DIESdidate for treasurer, contributionsIf You aro Confused on fho Dr. Vinton Scott, prominent Sahe come to Woodburn in 1937, oz si33 ana expenses ox szii. lem dentist .who moved to Grants
Pass some years ago, died at his.Al home Saturday evening, localTricIcyTrock tax Bills

graduated from Woodburn High
School and engaged in the con-
tracting business with his father.

He was a first lieutenant in
Woodburn's National Guard Com

gave mighty Maryland its 19th
consecutive football victory, 84-- 7, friends I reported. Dr. TScott was

said to have been in ill health forover hopelessly outclassed Boston
i - i ; : 4several; years.University today at Fenway paneRemember this fact: pany and a member of the Metho-

dist Church, Masonic Lodge and
Woodburn ( Junior Chamber of
Commerce.! .

Surviving are his wife', Marjorie,
daughters, Cheryl Jo and Maria
Lynne, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Enos, and . a sister. Lois
Gaviola, all of Woodburn; and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Rose, Payette, Idaho.

Services will be held at 1:30 pjn.
Monday at Bingo ChapeL National
Guard Chaplain Lucius Bolton
will officiate.. Masonic and mili-
tary honors will follow at Belle
Pass! Cemetery. f

If van want adeonata hlrhwar eonstraetten
and a fair and equitable payment made yXeiTific XCFPS
those using the highways,) VOTE SIS YES, and I 1
on1 the amendment, VOTE SSt NO. Display Power

BOSTON CSV -- A devastating
opening attack that reached al
most point - a - play proportionsThoso Organizations aro Fighting

to savo our Highways
RE-ELE- CT

FtACTiCAUY ALL Of OMOON'S NIWIFAfttf i

OII0ON 1TATI INDUSTXIA1 UNION COUNCIL (U.O.) . I M mm mm mm

Mamtravel witha UliuuiLitiG yous
OUOON IT ATI MOTOR ASSOCIATION
ORlOON STATI ORANGI

' ORlOON ARM BUREAU lIOItATION
PORTLAND CHAMBER OP COMMERCf i

ASSOCIATED FOREST INDUSTRIES OP OSJOOM
ORlOON U. S. HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION'
TRANSPORT INFORMATION, INC

HAYS NEWS fCW A lot Of folks whoOUdOH HIGHWAY PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, tNf
ASSOCIATION OP OREGON COUNTIES . "

SAVE OREGON HIGHWAYS CITIZENS COMMUTE want more fun from dming thxn thtget froxa dieif present cars.OtIOON OOOD ROADS ALUANCI . j j

LEAGUE OF OREOON CITIES i

PORTLAND FEDERATION OP WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
YOUNG REPUBLICAN FEDERATION OF ORlOON

There's a trim bundle of eager high-power- ed

And listen: you can aflord a nttv tar, jo&
can affords Buick,- -

How about coming in this week for s-re-

- sampling of tins joyous travel?
Equipment, scctuorki, trim nd tnoitls mt Stbjeti
to cbmg without uotict. Standard on RosJmsttcr,
cftiond st xtrs cost on other Strut. ?90ptiond f
exJr cost on RojJmdsSer nd Spr 01

IncumbentWESTERN 'FOREST INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATED GENERAL CONTRACTORS
OREGON MOTOR COURT ASSOCIATION
OREGON VOTER ; i
tl. a. highway ia astnctsTiAM ! !i

PORTLAND CITY CLUB COMMITTEf '

OREGON REO AND SEED MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
OREGON COAST ASSOCIATION j

MOMWAY NO. 30 ASSOCIATION !

of taking your first hill with a high-compressi- on

Fireball 8 Engine doing the honors.
That's when you get a man-size-d sampling
of the tremendously able and instantly
responsive pow?r you command here.

Wait till you feel the serene satisfaction of
skimming over rough roads, cobbles or
ridged crossings. That's when you know,
better than words can tell, what a million
dollars worth of ride engineering can do in
the way of magnificent comfort.

Wait till you jockey into a real tight parking
space and note the fun and ease that Power
Steering brings to a oore-toug-h jotv i

j- -
iJut-w- hy wait? j

There's a Buick that can do all this and
more, fax more all ready for you to try it.

Surels frue for 52

energy that's just the ticket for you a
spirited automobile that Cza give you thrill
after joyous thrill, for mile after fleeting mile.

Ay not come in and try die Buick we hayt
In mind? - .

j

The excitement starts with your first look at
it, joax first sitting in it, your first fingering
of its slender wheeL .

i j

J3ut wait till Dynaflow DriVe begins work-
ing its magicand its constant moi complete
smoothness fills you with nCTer-endin- g

'

wocider. '.. .
-

'
, . j

Wait till you feel ths bubbling exeberance

Take This to tho PolU With You.- --- -- --- m w. .

MM
Courteous
Efficient
Experienced : ;

DCag3C3t3SS:
1 t 1OE

YOU WANT BIG INTER-STAT- E

TRUCKS TO PAY THEISt SHARE

An rrnf xync to sustain the m w

ItLesislature) iOIOLIJUUIU M uD
Vcta, 36 X Two prrof letevraion aventu Th TV Football Gom of rf Wtk avary Saturday tmd Bvkk Crcvs Hour everf fourth Tvtdar. 11' Ito tho Constitutionalirm??ii rfaOOHAj UUkU UUAmmnt "-II Denver Youn

Hr Sheriff 7
- fi4 U. Gmti EmA AtliM. Owht Sf. flM.

1191 .w. KepubHcan Candidate
Ffce24tt.NL Bmw Tun lor Swriff Comm.


